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* FIMSA enrollee
• Useable ID number submitted to HMSA
• Had a physician visit during 1999
• Received and reponded to a member satisfaction srir cv in 1999
• Visited an acupunclunst who ‘ oluntarilv submitted member iden—
ti ficai on numbers to HMSA
Thus, the study population includes only a small fraction of acu
puncture users in Hawaii. Because the member satisfaction sur\ ey
was only sent to members who had visited a physic ian in 1999. the
sample is biased toward less healthy members. Also, because
submiss ion of member identification numbers to HMSA by provid
ers was voluntary, we have an incomplete list of FIMA members who
used acupuncture services.
Conclusion
This study found that acupuncture users were less likely than non—
risers to be in good health and to be Caucasian or part-Hank atian.
While there were no differences in pittient ratings of access or office
experience, acupuncture users nn crc less likel\ to recommend or to
seek help again from their doctor. This suggests that some needs of
acupuncture users are not being met by traditional physician ser
vices,
Future studies. which link acLipuncture use with administrative
(claims) data. are needed to determine the uti lixation patterns of
acupuncture users (Inpatient. outpatient. drug. and physician ser
vices) and to examine the disease profiles of acupuncture users.
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